December 12, 2020
Oglethorpe County Ag Center
55 Oglethorpe Drive, Crawford GA

2020 Christmas Classic Breeding Doe Show Rules:

1. This show is open to 4-H and FFA members through 12th grade in school, plus younger children
of any age. Exhibitors must be able to control and show their own goat without assistance.
2. Each exhibitor may enter up to 5 breeding does. Entry fees are $20 per animal ($30 if late).
3. Breeding does must have an official health certificate and scrapie tag.
4. Showmanship will be broken down by grade in school with grades being combined based on
numbers in each grade. Showmanship will start with the youngest division of exhibitors.
6. All does will show as commercial and classes will be broken into classes by weight.
7. The Top 5 Georgia Bred and Born animals will be selected after completion of the commercial
doe show. Georgia Bred and Born requires no separate entry fee, but “yes” must be indicated
on the entry form for a doe to be eligible. The top 3 placing Georgia Bred and Born animals from
each commercial class will be eligible for the Georgia Bred and Born Top 5.
8. Showing off trailers is allowed and generators (used outside the barn only) are encouraged. Pen
usage in barn will be $5 per pen and will be assigned by order in which entry forms are received.
9. Exhibitors must show their own animals in all classes unless they have more than 1 in a weight
class. In that case, only exhibitors entered in this show may show for them.
10. There will be a goat decorating contest after the conclusion of showmanship. This will be a
timed event open to any youth as long as at least one exhibitor on each team of 3 students is
entered in the breeding doe show. Teams must provide a goat to decorate. We will provide some
decorations. You are allowed to bring your own decorations or costumes for the goats and/or
exhibitors. The winner of senior showmanship will be asked to judge the decorating contest.
The show committee nor any affiliate of Oglethorpe County
will be responsible for loss or damage of any kind.

The barn will open at 6:30 am Saturday December 12, 2020. Weigh in will be 7:00am - 9:00am.
Showmanship will begin at 10:00am with the youngest showmanship division.
Lunch concessions will be available.

SHOW ORDER:
Showmanship (Youngest to Oldest)
Pre-Club Showmanship class (Open to anyone)
Goat Decorating Contest (Teams of 3 exhibitors)
Commercial Doe Show
Georgia Bred and Born Show

The OC Christmas Classic Breeding Doe Show
December 12, 2020
Name _________________________ Grade__________ Club/Chapter ___________________
Phone ________________________ Email ________________________________
Scrapie Tag#

Description

GA Bred and Born
Yes/No?

Long sleeved t-shirts are available for $20 per shirt. List number of each desired:
___ Youth Small

___ Adult Small

___ Adult XL

___ Youth Medium

___ Adult Medium

___ Adult 2XL

___ Youth Large

___ Adult Large

___ Adult 3XL

Number of animals entered _________ X $20.00 = _______________
Pens requested _________ X $5.00 = ______________
Shirts ordered _________ X $20.00 = ______________
Total Enclosed = ________________
Entries must be postmarked by December 1, 2020.
Late Entries should be accompanied by an extra $10 per animal. No late shirt orders.

Make Checks Payable to: “Oglethorpe County Livestock Committee”
Mail completed entry forms to: Oglethorpe County Extension Office
PO Box 130, Lexington GA 30648
Bring your Christmas decorations for the Goat Decorating Contest!

